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BATTLE ON FOR

CONTROL OF THE

WOODMEN CIRCLE

Supreme Guardian Manchester Is
Granted Restraining Order

bv Local Court.

Is to lreent Members Executive
Committee Usurping Her

Authority--.

A battle for the control of the
V." Circle, a woman's auxiliary
l j the WtWmen of the World, which

over Joo.OirO members in Ne-

braska and other states, reached the
district court yesterday when

Emma. Ii. Manchester, supreme
guard::.-:- , was granted a restraining
. rit r to prevent other members of the

council from depriving her
tf control of the order.

Ih.urir.ir en the application for a
ftT.ar,ti.t injunction was set by
Ju dee Leslie for March 2S.

At ir. the court proceeding is
The t.-.tir-

e executive control of the biff
frutvMiitl legalization, of which Mrs.
Ma-.che?- ter was one of the founders

whith she has headed for years.
The nirr.t began hort!y after the

nf.-ttr.- g if the supreme body at St.
Paul in JuH- - of las-- , year, when Mrs.
I. la M. Kelly was declared elected as

banker.
Mr-- . IK IV It, representing the Man-tV.-t- t'-

faction in the battle for con-

trol ar.d Mrs. Kelly's rival in the con-t.- -t

f.r this fjr.ee. now has pending
i the uj re me court an action
nl.. ui:. he seeks to dispossess Mrs.
Kt'.ly if the t.Jl'cc.

Balance cf Power.
supreme banker and
executive council, is

.. i !. have thrown the balance
.i - - 1 - 1. IT

;" power v. n;va lesune.i in me tuuu
riv..- - Mrs. Manchester of her ex- -

!.--. This precipitated the

u'.t is by "The
. Woodmen Circle, and
i.e.-te-r, peronally and

- gu, the Supreme
: the foi '.owing defend-A- !

i : a xai.der, supreme
'.I..;.' Li Reca. supreme ad-1.- 1

I M. Kelly, supreme banker;
Hyde, s attendant;

iv'..- -. iii.ii.r.-.a- n of the board of
- ! . n " tv. a? Kil'.e Rogers,
Kr-.m- a .m; !. Mamie K. Long
:. : M: -- . 1".. M. K.ily. supreme man- -

A r ; f Watts, supreme ehap-- i
i . : 1 Rolling, in-:i:- el:

i r 5 Mary C. Delahunty, su--u;- er

MHTir.fl. It is stated.
thu. --.! Defendants Ale-

xia R't-.-a- . Ida Kelly. Hyde Tay-icc- rs

Camp-el- l and Long ac-p:- .:

ticipated in the action of
i Mr-- . Mar.che.--.e- r complains,

the-- - b.-;.-- a majority of the execu-

tive c '. .c.!. the minority of which
i t'--i Mrs. Manchester.
Mrs. Manchester Charges.

It i- - ailege-- that the majority of the
kj::vc coe: cli adopted resolutions

:- -. I". : rua'y. IV.o. authorizing the
f Mrs. Manchester, Mary

Ii!!. r.-- a and Dora Alexander as a
executive committee, with
to appoint supreme

guardians, general, special and local

i.rt' ts ai d managers, lecturers, ad- -

.' assistants and to cancel exist
irr cor.trcts for such service. The su
r.-f-- rre barker was directed to pay r.o

of such r.fliicals, unless ap
T --ovi-d by two of the three members
f the committee.

Ai! of the.-- e powers. Mrs. Manches
tfr averts, properly belong to her of

f.t z.irl carrot be taken from her
by action of the supreme forst

:i its rciruhir convention. The only
cae when-i- n the executive council
voul.l have such power, she asserts,
i- - :i cac the council voted unani
r'- - uly that an e mergency existed and
two-thir- ds of the supreme forest ap- -

;--
of! of this action by written bal

!;. Fuch preliminaries were not
--.Vfi i the present instance, she
ays.

Trie plaintiff's charges that the de

fr.darts confederated together to de

j.rive her of the functions of her of
tee and to usurp them with the ulti
mate aim that they would "employ

:i 1 patronage for political ends with-

in thf order, in their own interest and
in the interest f each other, and
tvv.-;- said influence to procure
tht ir election and the election and ap-lir.trr- ent

of each other to lucrative
, .tv.s and employment and to control
iU political affairs. World-Heral- d.

Located at Hotel Riley.

From Fr!?y" Da".
,,1 j H. Thm-h- er has decided to

c'o-- J l.-- s home on North .Sixth street
ha U'.ken apartments at the Hotel

Krley. where he will reside in the
of thefriendsu;ure Th many

colonel will be pleased to learn that
still make his home

he has decided to
ir. this city.
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First Rain of the Spring.

From Friday's Dally.
Yesterday afternoon for a few

hours and during the forepart of the
evening a very nasty and disagree-
able rain made itself felt in this city
and certainly was not enjoyed by
those who were unfortunate enough
to be out in it. This, however, is a
sign of the nearness of the spring sea-

son and for this reason will be greet-

ed with pleasure by those who long
for the good old summer time. A chill-

ing east wind accompanied the rain
storm.

PROGRAM FOR THE

HOME AND FOREIGN

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

From Friday's DaHr.
The program committee of the Yv Om-

an's Home and Foreign Missionary so-

ciety of the Presbyterian church met
this week, and havo drawn up the fol-

lowing program for the next six
months:

March 26.
Devotional Hour.
"The King's Highway" Egypt,

Miss Arnold.
Raymon Dull Pioneer missionary

to the Moslems, Mrs. Troop.
Selections from the Home Mission

magazine. Carrie Raird.
Roll call, Egyptian cities and

schools.
Hostess, Mrs. Shopp.

April 21.
Devotional Hour.
The King's Highway India, Mrs.

J. R. Martin.
Zenana work, Mrs. John Rauer.
India's Womanhood, Mrs. Allison.
Roll call, Home Missionary Events.
Hostess, Mrs. J. R. Martin.

May 21th.
Devotional Hour.
The King's Highway, Burma, India,

Mrs. J. T. Raird.
Talk on Laos. H. (I. McClusky.
Review of Home Misisonary Maga-

zine. Mrs. D. C. Morgan
Roll call, Helpful quotations.
Hostess, Mis. J. T. Uaird.

Jure 2Sth.
Devotional Hour.
The King's Highway China, Mis.

C. A. Rawls.
Chinese Womanhood, Mrs. Travis.

' Dr. Elenor Chestnut, Mrs. II. G. Mc-

Clusky
Roll Call, Chinese Workers
Hostess. Mrs. C. A. Rawls.
July and August, vacation months.

September 25th.
Devotional Hour.
The King's Highway Koera, Mrs.

Will Strtight.
Village Life in Koera, Mrs. J. M.

Roberts.
A Korean Letter, Mrs. Henry Zuek-weile- r.

Roll Call. Home Mi.-ionar- y Events.
Hostess, Mrs. Will Streight.

October 30th.
Devotional Hour.
The King's Highway Japan, Mrs.

Shopp.
Mrs. Winn of Manchuria, Mrs. Geo.

Farley.
The Mighty Mites, Mrs. Ada Moore.
Roll Call, Home Missionary Events.
Hostess, Mrs. F. R. Shopp.
If any cannot take the parts assign-

ed will they please secure someone to
take the-T-r place on the program for
that part.

JUDGE EEGLEY HOLDS

A BRIEF SESSION OF

THE DISTRICT G9URT

From Saturday's Daily.
District Judge James T. Begley

was in the city yesterday afternoon for
a few hours en route home from Ne-

braska City, where he has been hold-
ing court, and while here held a short
session of the district court to take up
: number of mattcis that were
brought before him.

In the case of Robert D. O'Brien v.
Omar A. Coon, motions were submit-
ted on brief. Plaintiff given five days
to file brief and defendants five days
to answer.

In the case of Myrtle Stock vs. Cass
County, motion to strike out parts cf
petition submitted by agreement of
parties.

In the case of Albert Stock vs. Ca.s
County, motion to strike out submit-
ted and taken under advisement.

In the case of William A. Woods
vs. Charles E. Wiles, et al., order for
serice by publication on certain de-

fendants granted.
In the guardianship of Iris Win-- n

if red Hadlcy, a minor, report of sale
of land received and deed ordered. At
torney fee fixed at $100.

Mr. and Mrs. George Noreisch of
Florence, who have been here enjoy-
ing a visit at the home of their daugh
ter; Mrs. Fritz Siemoneit, on the farm
northwest of the city, departed this
afternoon for their home.

3RD AND4TH

GRADES OBSERVE

RD WEEK

The Pupils Have Some Good Looking

Experiments in Show "Window at
Westcott's on Corner.

The development and fostering of
the bird life which has grown to be
such an important interest in the
schools of the country has been taken
vp quite extensively by the schools in
this section of the west, with the re-

sult that the children are being taught
to care for and assist in protecting the
birds in their community. To further
this plan the children have been en-

gaged in the building of bird houses
that the little feathered ones might
have a safe home where they might
be protected from the ravages of man
and beast. In the city of Lincoln re-

cently the store of Miller and Paine
made an exhibition of the bird houses
constructed by the younger pupils of
the public schools and this also was
carried out in Omaha where the court
house was used to exhibit the work of
the youngsters. In thirty-riv- e schools
in Omaha there were 3(55 bird houses
constructed to house the little feather-
ed residents of the city. A short time
ago the teacher of one of the rooms
in the Central building in this city be-

came interested in the agitation for
the fostering of the study of birel and
animal life by personal work and im-

pressed upon the little folks the
beauty of the bird world and the value
of these little feathered creatures to
our great old world. As a result of
this work the children soon became e'd

and the work of taking part
in the bird week was undertaken by
them. The little folks entered into the
work of preparing bird houses and out
of this one room thirty houses were
turned out and they show the interest
that the children take in this line of
woik. which would be even greater
with a system of manual training. The
bird house.? made by the little folks
are on exhibition in the Fifth street
window of the store of C. E. West-
cott's Sons and are certainly clever in
every way, and the designs are very
artistic in their designing and con-

struction and embrace a large number
of different styles and are well worth
looking over. The teachers desire to
express their appreciation of the help-

fulness of the parents in the promot-
ing of the work.

The young folks cf the third and
fourth grades who constructed the
bird houses on exhibition are as fol-

lows: Louis Smetana, Alice Westcott,
Adolph Komer.da, Herman Tiekotter,
Raymond Yeliek, Albert Pendl, Edith
Ye'iek, Marie Black, Kenneth Sulli-vr.- n,

Joseph Buttery, lone Tower. Nor-r- h;

Cummins, Wayne Warga, Jesse
Roetel, Harry Poisal, Sterling Hatt,
Cordelia Black, Florence Yelick, Ro-

berta Propst, Helen Likewise, Dor-
othy Cowles, Ben Rummerfield, Fred
Howiand, Anna Smetana, Fayne Rum-m- ei

field. Lena Rummerfield, Chester
Baylor, Franklin Keif, Arthur Keif.

These are the only ones in the
school who have their houses on ex-

hibition. Also the houses are not the
only ones which have been made in
the schools as there are pupils in
others grades who have been interest-
ed in the work.

VILLISTA GENERAL REYES

OFFERING TO SURRENDER

From Friday's Daily.
El Paso, Tex., March 25. General

Canuto Reyes, Villa chief in the La-gu- na

district of Mexico, is negotiat-
ing for surrender. Commandant Ga-vi- ra

of Juarez has announced that
Reyes, with his tnire command, de-
sires to obtain amnesty and in the fu-
ture support General Carranza.

Returns From the Hospital.

From Saturday's Dally.
Last evening Miss Caroline Leiner

returned home from Omaha, where
she has been for the last three weeks
recovering from an operation for ap-
pendicitis and is feeling greatly im-
proved in health. She was accompan-
ied home by her father, Ixjuis Leiner,
and her friends will be well pleased to
learn that she will soon be able to be
with them again.

S. C. Rhode Island Red

Eggs for hatching. 7,"c for l.r $4.00
per 100 at the house; by express, $1.00
for 15 $I.00 for 100. We have been
breeding for heavy layers as well as
form and color. Our stock is Rick-seck- er

strain crossed with Cloverdale
males, no inbreeding. Phone Platts-mout- h

No. 4021.
W. B. Porter, Mynard, Neb.
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A VOICE FROM FORM-

ER CITIZEN AND HIGH

SCHOOL GRADUATE

From SaturdaVs Da!7.
Just how the proposition of the

high school bonds and a new school
building is viewed by those who have
had the experience of working
through the school and graduating, is
shown by the following letter from
Roy V. Pepperberg, a former Platts-mout- h

young man, now residing at
Lincoln:
Plattsmouth Journal,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

I have read with much interest the
discussions in recent issues of the
Journal regarding the voting of bonds
for the proposed high school building.
As an alumnus of the P. II. S. class of
Rt03, I will always have a kindly in-

terest in the "doings" of old high-- i
chool-hil- l.

If any city in the state needs a new
high school building it is certainly
Plattsmouth. The present building
was inadquate from the day it was
built. Properly equipped schools are
an asset to any city and the value to
the city may be shown by the way the
new schools in Lincoln have drawn
people to Lincoln from all directions.
It will do the same for Plattsmouth.

One other thing. Plattsmouth, as a
lailroad town, is an industrial center.
The high school should have a depart-
ment of manual training, also domes-
tic science. These branches might in-

terest pupils that now leave school far
too soon.

Here's hoping that the bond issue
will carry by an overwhelming ma-
jority. Yours very truly,

Roy V. Pepperberg.

. V.'AV,

JUDGE ALBERT J. CORNISH

Candidate for Judge of the Su-

preme Court.
Is now serving his twenty-firs- t year

as judge of the district court of Lan-
caster County.

Reputed to have a profound knowl-
edge of the law, absolutely impartial
and human in his judgments. Mature,
but vigorous and active.

His neighbors have five times want-
ed him to be their Judge, .

"The Sprin Up"
is on full blast. Mother Nature has joined the movement and
is putting on her coat of green. The birds are donning their
new plumage, the clean up, paint up, shine up, shave up, wake
up, dress up idea is invadating all parts of our prosperous little
community. And not only here, but throughout the entire
country this dress up campaign is going on. We are sure you
want to fall in line, and we want to assist you all we can.
Come here for your "dress up" clothes with the full assurance
that our qualities and styles are right and our prices right. This
is the last season you will be able to buy your outfit at the old
price, so don't let it go by. Come early and get first selections.
You will find our service adequate and competent.

Men's Suits, $10.00 up. Stylplus, $17.00. Quality
Clothes $20.00 to $35.00.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
Everybody's

Patrons Dunlap Signet Stars.
not given

Rejoicing Over New Arrival.

Saturday there arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse York in this
city a fine new elaughter who will glad-

den their lives during the coming
years. The mother and little one are
doing nicely and the proud father is
greatly pleased with the addition to
his family as well as is Grandpa York.

MRS. PETER MAD-SE- N

SURPRISED ON

'HER BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Peter Madsen was made the
recipient of a most delightful surprise
party yesterday afternoon by a num
ber of her neighbors and friends, in
honor of her birthday anniversary
When the company of friends an
neighbors entered her home and greet
ed her with "surprise" and informed
her they had come to assist her in
appropriately celebrating her birthday
anniversary, she was somewhat sur
prised as her kind friends had not
kept her informed as to their plans
but she soon was herselt anil soon
made her guests feed at homes. Vari
ous amusements, interspersed with so
cial conversation, afforded the guests
much pleasure and made this occasion
a most enjoyable one to all. Mrs. Mad
sen was presented with many beauti
ful and useful gifts, which will be
constant reminders of this most hap
py occasion and of her kind friends in
years to come. At a suitable time a
dainty three course birthday luncheon
was served, to which all did ample
justice. At a late hour in the after
noon the guests dispersed, wishing
Mrs. Madsen many happy returns of
the day.

Those in attendance were Mesdames
C. W. Haffke, II. Rothman, William
Shea, II. Tarns, James Ault, A. Stokes
L. E. Lancaster and two children, W
II. Ofe and two children, and the
Misses Annaa nd Bertha Tarns.

John G. Wunderlich.

John G. Wunderlich of Nehawka,
democratic candidate for the nomina
tion of county sheriff, was in town
Saturday of last week shaking hands
with the voters of this precinct. Mr.
Wunderlich was selected as the demo- -

nrniif nnminpp two vears a5ro and
! made a splendid race against C. D.

Quinton. He has the right qualifica-

tions for this office, has lived on a

farm near Nehawka for a great many
years, and is considered a most hon-

orable and upright citizen. Mr. Wun-

derlich will appreciate any support
given him at the primaries, Tuesday,
April 18. Eagle Beacon.

How to Prevent Croup.

When the child is subject to attacks
of croup, see to it that he eats a light
evening meal, as an overloaded stom-

ach may bring on an attack, also
watch for the first symptom hoarse- -

neSi-- and give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as soon as the child becomes
hoarse. Obtainable everywhere.

res:

Ask for your pony tickets
otherwise.

Fine Seed Potatoes.

L. Yv Egenberger, the lower Main
street grocer, has an advertisement
appearing elsewhere in this issue for
his consignment of seed potatoes. Mr.
Egenberger has been fortunate
enough to secure a line assortment of
Early Ohio seed potatoes which he is
offering for sale at $1 per bushel.
These potatoes are of extra fine qual-

ity and a bargain at the price.

May Move to Plattsmouth.

From Frldav's PaHv.
District Judge James T. Regley is

thinking seriously of moving to
Plattsmouth to reside in the near fu-

ture. He finds this location is more
nearly central and makes it more con-

venient for him to reach the other
parts cf his district. However, strong
pressure is being brought to bear on
Judge Regley to remain in Papillion.

Papillion Times.

Store

Spring "Dress Up" Time is

here. This time has been dedi
cated to New Spring Clothes in
recognition of the new season.
Men and women everywhere
will "Dress Up" now.

Your taste in Spring clothes
may be conservative or may fa--

vor the more noticeaoie
more radical models. We will

show you both in SOCIETY
BRAND Clothes.

We will offer you a wide
choice if you visit us now. As
to price, you may suit your in-

clinations in this matter. SO

CIETY BRAND Clothes can be
liad at from $20 to $35. Ask

the "Doubleo see especially
Service" suits at

$30
Other suits $10 and up.

Philip STuoru

Slelson Hats Cat hart OvcrasUs

Maniatian Shirts Hansen Gloves

I ill
I 1

1916.

ft

New "Dress-Up- "

Shirts
"True" colors.

ft c. IV ;, J f i
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Returns From the Hospital.

Harry Horn, who has been at the
Immanuel hospital in Omaha for the
past few weeks recovering from an
operation which was performed on his
leg for an injury he sustained Li.--t

July when he was kicked by a hor.-e-,

was able to return home Saturday
evening in company with his father.
Henry Horn. Mr. Horn has regaiin--

the full u.e of his injured leg and it
will be a pleasure to his friends t

learn that he has been so fortunate as
to escape any permanent injury from
the result of the accident.

CASTOR !A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Yecrs
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O A.D.iC.

Nov Comes Spring
"Dress-Up- " Time!


